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The Judicial Committee of the Privy
Council heard the appeal of Louis Riel on the

2lst. mast., and on the following morning an

opinion was read by the Lord Chancelior,

holding that the Court of first instance had

jurisdiction, and afllrming the conviction.

The points determined lu this case at Winni-

peg are summarized as follows by the editor

of the Manitoba Law Journal, who was of
counsel for the prisoner:

1. A stipendiary magistrate and a justice of

the peace, with the intervention of a jury

of six, may try any charge of murder or

treason lu the North-West Territories.
2. The information may be laid before a sti-

pendiary magistrate alone. An associate
justice of the peace 18 necessary for the
trial only.

3. Exoept for the purpose of arrest, it is net

necessary that there should be an infor-
mation at ail; nor need the trial be based
upon an indictmnent by a grand jury, or a
coroner's inquisition. Ail that la neces-
sary la a charge, and this need not be
under oath.

4. The evidence may be taken lu short-baud.
5. Writs of certiorari and habeas corpus cannot

be issued by the Court of Queen's Bench
lu Manitoba te bring up the papers and
prisener upon an appeal te that Court

6. The Court of Queen's Bencli will hear an

appeal lu the absence of the prisoner.

The September-Octeber numbers of the
Montreal Law Reports, Superior Court series,
Contain pages 369 te 448. Thlrty-three cases

are reported. Among thes may be men-
tioned the case of Elliot v. Lord, extending
the privilege of the plaintiff for coets of suit,
80 as te include ahl coets lu appeal up te the
final judgment of the Privy Counc'il. in

Rier&deau v. Blondin, an action by -% person
Who had won a bet against the stake-holdei
Ivas malntained. Iu Levesque v. Daigneult,
the action of a tenant was maintained, kc

resiliate the lease and recover damageE

caused by the use of wall paper which com-
municated an offensive smell to the goods of
the tenant. In Jones v. Laurent, arbitrators
appointed to value a property were compefled
by writ of m*ndamu8 to admit evidence of
the annual revenue as a basis of valuation.
In Brazier v. Léonard, it was decided that the
person expending money for the feed and
care of a horse has a lien on the animal for
his disbursements. In Smardon v. Lefebvre>
it wus held that a lawyer's letter is not a
muse en demeure withln the meaning of 1152
C. C.

Mr. Justice Taschereau, iu the case of La
Municipalité du Village du Mile End v. La Cité
de Montréal, decided, on the l4th inst., that
the power to legisiate with reference to health
matters and hospitals (with the exception of
marine hospitals and quarantine) is vested
lu the local legisiature. There la no doubt
that this judgment is lu accordance with the
current of decisions on the subject. The late,
Mr. Loranger inserted the provisions of ch.
38 of the Consolidated Statutes of Canada in
his draft of consolidation of the Statutes lu
force in Quebec, and kils successor Mr. Wur-
tele, in a letter which has been shown to us,
says he will " not recommend that they be
struck from the roll." The following are lu
substance the reasons given lu Mr. Justice
Taschereau's judgment:- The petition, it may
be observed, was for a writ of injunction to
prevent certain buildings belonging to the
Provincial Goverument, situated, within the
limaits of the municipality, and known as the
Exhibition buildings, from being used as a
smallpox hospital-

Considering that the plaintiffs, petitioners,
have not shown any rlght of property or any
interest iu the ownerdhip of the land and
buildings mentioned lu their petition, permit-
ting them te apply to this court to obtain the
writ of injunction asked for;

Considering that the plaintifs, petitioners,
have not shown that they had, as a municipal
corporation having under their control the
land and buildings in question, any sufficient
interest to support the ailegations and conclu-
sions of their petition;

Considering that the petitioners have flot

i established te the satisfaction of this court
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that the works and operations complained of
are in contravention of any of the by-laws
of the said municipality or constitute any
danger to the inhabitants and rate payers of
the municipality ;

Cônsidering that it is established that the
works and operations above mentioned have
been executed by and on behalf of the local
Board of Health of the city of Montreal with
the permission, authority and sanction of the
Central Board of Health of the province of
Quebec, duly appointed by the Lieutenant-
Governor-in-council and after proclamation
duly issued and published under chapter 38
of the Consolidated Statutes of Canada, put-
ting in force within the said province the
provisions of the said act; that said works
and operations have, moreover, received the
express sanction of the executive of this
province, which, furthermore, has permitted
the Central Board and the local Board of
Health the use and occupation of the lands
and buildings known under the name of the
Exhibition buildings, which lands and build-
ings are the property of the Government of
the province of Quebec, though under the
temporary control of the Council of Agri-
culture of the province of Quebec;

Considering that the defendant (the city),
by the effect of the said proclamation and of
the nomination of central and local boards
of health, bas ceased to have the powers, au-
thority and duties which devolved upon it
before the issue of the said proclamation ;
that from the date of said proclamation and
the nomination of said boards, the latter
have been invested with all the powers en-
trusted to them by the said act, ch. 38 of the
C. S. C. ; that in virtue of these powers they
took possession of said lands and buildings,
and have performed the works in the public
interest and with the sanction of the exe-
cutive ;

Considering that the defendant does not
appear to have intervened, and had no right
to intervene, in the proceedings or acts of
said central and lodal boards of health, and
that the petition, so far as directed against
the city of Montreal, should in any case be
dismissed;

Considering that said chapter 88 C. S. C.,
is still in full force and effeet, and could not

be repealed or abrogated by any legislative
disposition of the Dominion Parliament,
seeing that by the B. N. A. Act. 1867, all
questions of health, control of hospitals other
than marine, and generally all matters of a
purely local or private nature within the
province are within the exclusive jurisdiction
of the Provincial Legis!ature, which alone
had the right to amend or repeal the said
statute, and has not done so ; Petition dis-
missed with costs.

It is curious with what tenacity some anti-
quated and unreasonable customs are ad-
hered to in England. One of the jury in a
recent case of Regina v. Malcolm, writes a let-
ter which furnishes an illustration. He says:
" We had breakfast on Friday at eight
A.M., sat patiently listening to counsel and
judge till a few minutes before 3 P.M., when
we retired; and, instead of sitting down to
satisfy our cravings, we were locked into a
room with bare boards, and coolly told that
neither food nor drink would be supplied until
we gave in our verdict; and by way of fur-
ther exasperation, we were informed that, in
an adjoining apartment, luncheon was pre-
pared and ready for us as soon as we agreed.
Afterthat, we had four more hours' wrangling
amongst hungry and thirsty men-eleven
hours in all of a process of exhaustion." It
soems that although under an Act passed in
1870, thejudge is authorized to allow the jury
the use of a fire and reasonable refreshment
at their own expense, the bailiff who takes
charge of them when they retire to consider
their verdict, is still sworn, in a case of
felony, to keep them " without meat, drink
or fire, candle-light excepted." How would
this sound if applied to a bench of judges
and yet judges and jurymen under our sys-
tem have often precisely similar functions to
discharge.

LONDON LETTER.
The approaching end of the long vacation

is shown by the gradual return of those who
have been ruralizing or pleasure-seeking
these last six weeks. In the common-rooms,
in the squares about the Inn, you come upon
friends with darkened complexion, and lack-
ing the glossy hat and long coat so proper to
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these precincts; or else you bear, every now
and again, greetings exchanged by those who
parted last week in Norway, or in the High-
lands, or on the banks of Lake Lucerne.

But those of us who were in the old haunts
at the close oflast month had an opportun ity
of witnessing a most remarkable and indeed
unprecedented trial at the Old Bailey. Upon
an indictment for bigamy, the most conflict-
ing and yet positive evidence was offered as
to the identity of the prisoner, it being main-
tained, for the Queen, by the prosecutrix, her
mother and the parson, that the man in the
dock was he who had married himself to
the prosecutrix, while the prisoner, on the
other hand, by a cloud of witnesses, differ-
entiated himself and established an alibi.
The suspicious element, however, of the
defence is that the man charged, who is a
Londoner, was unquestionably in Brighton
where the crime was committed, at the same
house, and at nearly the same time. The jury,
amid these bewildering facts, were unable to
agree, and the case must be tried again. The
offender, whoever he was, had only remained
a few days with his inamorata, and then had
disappeared, so that the poor woman is in the
position of knowing that she is tied for life to
somebody who is little better than a myth.

A vast deal of discussion and passion, and
sentiment has been expended upon what is
known as the scandal of the Pall Mall Gazette;
and Stead, the editor of that paper, together
with some other such philanthropists, stand
to take their trial for abduction and assault
at the Old Bailey.

At the Old Bailey, last month, the first
instance occurred, under the new act, of a
Prisoner tendering himself as a witness on
bis own behalf.

A recent decision of the Reviser of Votes in
Chelsea must cause great surprise in the
colonies and particularly in India. The suf-
frage of a man born in Calcutta was disallow-
ed, on the ground that he was not a subject of
the Queen of England, but merely of the
Empress of India, and therefore an alien in
this country. But the proposition bas been
Combated by Mr. Louis de Souza in a letter to
the Times, showing on the authority of Cal-
VWI's case, in the time of King James the first,

that an " alien " is one who is not only extra
ligentiam nostri regi, but also infra ligentiam
alterius; and that allegiance " cannot be con-
fined to one kingdom," and that all subjects
of the Queen, in any title, are equally within
her allegiance in every part of her dominions.
Otherwise it might happen, thatif a native of
Calcutta, or of Jersey (which is an appendage
of the ancient dukedom of Normandy) should
league with rebels here to dispossess the
Queen of Her English throne, he would not be
within the Statute of Tresons as levying war
"in the realm" nor as a " subject" abroad
aiding traitors here.

The mention of this matter reminds me
to say that public interest is now almost
wholly concentrated on the impending elec-
tions, which are the nearer, because the date
of dissolving the present parliament bas just
been made known.

Lincoln's Inn, 10th Oct, 1885.

SUPERIOR COURT-MONTREAL.*

Capias-Forme de la déposntion-Il peut reposer
pour partie sur un jugement.

JUGÉ :-1. Que l'allégation dans la déposi-
tion pour capias, "que le défendeur a caché,
soustrait et recélé ses biens, et est sur le point
de cacher ou soustraire et recéler ses biens
avec l'intention de frauder ses créanciers en
général ou le demandeur en particulier," est
suffisante.

2o. Qu'il n'y a pas non plus d'incertitude
dans l'allégation, "que le défendeur est sur
le point de quitter immédiatement la Pro-
vince du Canada, comprenant les Provinces
de Québ9c et d'Ontario, avec l'intention de
frauder ses créanciers en général ou le deman-
deur en particulier," et que cette allégation
est aussi suffisante.

3o. Qu'en faisant émaner le capias en cette
cause, tant pour le montant d'un jugement
déjà rendu en faveur du demandeur, que
pour une autre créance dont il était porteur,
le dit demandeur n'a en rien violé la loi, le
capias ayant été valablement émis comme

procédure distincte et séparée du jugement
en question.-Senécal v. Hart, Jetté, J., 25 fév.
1885.

•To appear in full in Montreal Law Reports, 1 8.0.
Il
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Vente de foin-Contrat sous seing privé-Dom-
mages-intéréts.

Par contrat sous seing privé en date du 26
octobre 1880, le défendeur s'obligea livrer au
demandeur, dans sa cour, à Montréal, quand
il en serait requis (as required), à compter de
la date de ce contrat jusqu'au 1er mai 1881, 50
tonnes de foin, de première qualité, à $13 la
tonne, formant un prix total de $650. Avant
le 1er mai 1881, le vendeur ne livra à l'a-
cheteur que 23J tonnes du foin en question et
il restait encore 261 tonnes non livrées,
représentant une balance de $342 pour le prix
de cette dernière quantité. Le 23 mai 1881,
le vendeur fut mis en demeure de livrer à
l'acheteur la balance du dit foin, mais ne tint
aucun compte du protêt.

JUGÉ :-lo. Qu'aux termes de ce contrat, le
défendeur n'était tenu de livrer au demandeur
le foin en question, que s'il en était requis avant
le 1er mai 1881 et jusqu'à cette époque, MAIs PAS
PLUS TARD.

2o. Que l'époque fixée par le dit contrat
pour la livraison du foin en question, était de
l'essence du contrat, et que le défendeur n'était
pas tenu et ne pouvait valablement être requis
de le livrer après cette époque.-Larin v. Kerr,
En Révision, Torrance, Jetté, Gill, JJ., 29
avril 1882.

Parts ou actions-Souscription-Cause d'action
-Juridiction-Exception déclinatoire.

Le défendeur fit, du district de Kamouras-
ka, application à une compagnie incorporée,
à Montréal, pour des parts qui lui furent ac-
cordées par les directeurs, à cette dernière
place. Plus tard, il fut poursuivi pour des
versements sur ces parts. L'action fut inten-
tée à Montréal et signifiée au défendeur dans
le district d'Ottawa où il était domicilié.

JUGË :-Que toute la cause d'action n'ayant
pas originé dans le district de Montréal, le
consentement du défendeur à prendre les
dites parts ayant été donné dans un autre
district, la Cour, siégeant à Montréal, n'avait
pas de juridiction.-Ross et al. v. Rouleau, En
Révision, Sicotte, Jetté, Mathieu, JJ., 31 mai
1885.

Compagnie d'Assurance - Risque - Incendies
antérieures-Réticences-Nullité.

JUGÉ :-Que lorsqu'une compagnie d'assu-

rance refuse d'assurer, parce que déjà plu-
sieurs fois des bâtisses semblables à celle
qu'on cherche à assurer, appartenant au
même propriétaire, ont été incendiées, chaque
fois dans les mêmes circonstances, ce fait doit
être déclaré par l'assuré lors de la demande
pour une nouvelle assurance, comme étant de
nature à étendre le risque, et la réticence de
l'assuré sur ce point est une cause de nullité
du contrat. C. C. arts. 2485-2487.-Minogue v.
Quebec Fire Assurance Co., Mathieu, J., 30 avril
1885.

Société-Convention préalable-Défaut d'exécu-
tion-Résolution de contrat.

B., cessionnaire de partie du droit d'ex-
ploiter une patente, dans la Province de Qué-
bec, fait avec L. ce contrat: "L. désireux de
" s'associer à cette exploitation paye à B. la som-
" me de $1,000 comptant à condition de partager
" également, etc..... Ce dernier (B.) s'engage
"à se rendre à Québec et à consacrer son temps,
"son travail et son énergie à mettre ce projet à
"exécution, et se fait fort de mettre en marche la
"compagnie projetée avant le 15 novembre pro-
" chain."

JUGÉ :-Que dans le cas où B. n'a pu rem-
plir ses obligations et mettre en marche la
dite compagnie pour l'exploitation de la pa-
tente en question, avant le délai fixé, ce con-
trat ne peut être considéré comme un acte
de société, et L. a droit de faire résilier le dit
contrat et de faire condamner B. à lui remettre
les $1,000 par lui payées.-Laviolette v. Bossé,
En Révision, Sicotte, Torrance, Mathieu, JJ.,
31 mars 1883.

Nourriture et soins donnés à un cheval-Droit
de rétention-Saisie-revendication.

JUGÉ :-Que celui qui nourrit un cheval et
en prend soin et qui le dresse pour la course
au trot, a sur ce cheval et les objets à son
usage, tels que harnais, licou, &c., un droit
de rétention pour sûreté du payement de tels
nourriture et soins et pour l'avoir ainsi dressé
pour la course.-Brazier v. Léonard, Papineau,
J., 27 décembre 1882.

Registrar-Tarif-Certificate furnished to
Sheniff.

HED:-That a registrar, when furnishing
to a sheriff a certificate as to several lots of
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land sold, is not entitled to make separate
certificates for each lot sold, when but one
requisition covering all has been filed with
him by the sheriff.-Morris v. Canadian Iron
& Steel Co., Mathieu, J., June 11, 1885.

Judicatum solri-Prte-nom.
JuaÉ :-Que le fait qu'une personne qui

réside dans la Province de Québec, et y in-
tente une action, n'est que le prête-nom d'une
autre personne résidant en dehors de la dite
province, n'est pas suffisant pour obliger le
demandeur à fournir le cautionnement judi-
catum solvi.-Reed v. Rascony, Mathieu, J., 13
mai 1885.

Compagnie de chemin de fer-Passager-Arrt
de trains-Re.ponsabilité-Imprdence.

JUGÉ:-lo. Qu'une compagnie de chemin
de fer qui vend un billet de passage d'un en-
droit à un autre sur sa ligne, et qui collecte
ce billet du passager dans un de ses chars,
est tenu d'arrêter ce train à l'endroit indiqué
sur le dit billet et sera tenue responsable des
dommages qu'elle cause à ce passager si elle
ne le fait pas.

2o. Qu'en pareil cas, si le passager saute en
bas du train lorsqu'il est en mouvement, et
se fait des blessures graves, ce fait constitue
une imprudence de sa part que la Cour doit
prendre en considération pour diminuer les
dommages à être accordée à cette personne.-
Lareau v. Vermont Central R.R. Co., Gill, J., Il
mai 1885.

Amendement-Compensation-Réponses et ré-
pliques.

JUGÉ :-Que le demandeur, après avoir ins-
crit sa cause pour enquête et fait entendre
plusieurs témoins, ne peut être admis à sup-
pléer, par amendement à ses réponses ou
répliques, à l'insuffisance des allégués de sa
déclaration, en offrant de compenser certaines
réclamations contenues dans le plaidoyer du
défendeur et offertes en compensation par un
compte additionnel.-Lalonde v. Rochon, Lo-
ranger, J., 18 novembre 1884.

Cour Supérieure-Juridiction-Montant réclamé
-Retraxit.

JUGÉ:-Que lorsque, après l'émanation d'un
bref de sommation et sa signification au dé-

fendeur, mais avant l'entrée de la cause en
cour, le demandeur fait signifier au défen-
deur un retraxit de partie de la somme ré-
clamée, suffisant pour réduire cette somme
au-dessous de $100, la Cour Supérieure n'a
pas de juridiction pour juger l'action qui sera
renvoyée sur un plaidoyer du défendeur.-
Saxton v. Paradis, Sicotte, J., 14 octobre 1884.

Mandamus-Arbitrators-Value of Property-
Principle of Valuation.

HLD:-1. That when arbitrators appointed
to value a property, proceed upon an errone-
ous basis in law, and refuse to admit the
best evidence of value, an interested party
may obtain a writ of mandamus against the
arbitrators to compel them to admit such
evidence.

2. That the best mode of ascertaining the
value of a property for purposes of expropria-
tion, is to establish its market value, and
such value should be based upon the annual
revenues of the property.-Re Expropriation
of St. John's Bridge, Jones et al. & Laurent et al.,
Torrance, J., June 26, 1885.

Cadastral Plan-Subdwiion of Lots-Sherif's
Sale.

HELD:-1. That, although a block of land
may have been subdivided on the official
plan, the sheriff is not bound to sell the offi-
cial subdivisional lots separately, if they
have not been defined on the ground and if
the land is used as a whole.

2. That the sheriff may be ordered by a
judge in Chambers to seize and sell the land
as a whole.-Gale et al. v. Canadian iron &
Steel Co., Mathieu, J., Dec. 26, 1884.

Sheriff's Sale-Tarif-Subdivisional Lots.

HELD :-That if a block of land composed
of several subdivisional lots is seized and
sold as one, the sheriff is not entitled to
charge the 50 cents per extra lot provided for
by the tariff for extra lots.-Gale et al. v.
Canadian Iron & Steel Co., Mathieu, J.

Execution-C.C.P. 606-Privilege for costs.

HEW :-That the plaintiff's privilege for
the costs of suit under C.C.P., Art. 606, Bs. 8,
includes the costs incurred up to final judg-
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ment in appeal; and so, wliere the plaintiff
obtained judgment in the Superior Court
against three defendants jointly and sever-
ally, and the judgment was reversed by the
Court of Queen's Bench sitting in appeal,
and on appeal to the Privy Council the ori-
ginal judgment was restored, it was held that
the plaintiff was entitled to be collocated by
privilege on the proceeds of the moveables
of the defendants for ail costs up to and in-
cluding the final judgment of the Privy
Counil.- Elliot v. Lord et al., & Aikinson,
oppt., In Review, Torrance, Loranger &
Cimon, JJ., Sept. 30, 1885.

.Ejectment-Action by proprietor of one un-
divided haif in useufruct-"Grosses répara-
tion s."'

HE.LD:-1. That the proprietor for one un-
divided haif in usufruet may bring alone an
action in ejectment against the tenant; but bie
cannot of himself loase the premises subject
to, bis usufruct.

2. "Grosses réparations" do not include
the putting on of a new roof.-Ross et tir v.
Stearnes et ai., Torrance, J., Aug. 22, 1885.

Certiorai-Juridiction- Cour des Commissaires
-Municipalités de Ville.

JunÉ :-Io. Que pour enlever à une cour sa
juridiction, il faut une loi expresse et formelle.

2o. Qu'une Cour des Commissaires créée
pour une paroisse conserve sa juridiction,
lorsque subséquemment le territoire de la
paroisse est érigé en municipalité de village
ou de ville; et que les personnes assignées
devant oette Cour peuvent être décrites com-
me étant du dit village ou de la dite ville.-
Ex parte Lemoine v. Doré, Mathieu, J., 9 juin
1885.

CIRCUIT COURT.
MONTREÂL, October 't,1885.

Before JoHNsoN, J.
LE COLLEGE DES MÉDMÇrs Er CHIRZURGIENS DE

LA PROVINCE: DE QuÉBEc v. TH>oBALD CHviV.
Pradising Mfedicinoe without a iicense-Assuming

to be aphy8ician-42 &43 ie. c. 37 (Q.)
HELD :-1. That a druggst who' recommendâ a

tonic or a lotion for a particular alment,
cznd who sella the custme such tonte or bo-

tion, charging him merdy the ordinary
p'rice of the préparation, is flot guilty qf
pro ctising medicine without being a register-
ed licerisee in accordance with 42 & 43 Vie.
c. 37 (Q.)

2.. That a druggist who wS formerly a doctor
of Rouen, and who sella botties uf medi-
cine with the label "Dr. Chi ré, ex-interne des
hopitaiix de Rouen"~ thereon, i8 not hiable
for assuming the titie of physician.

PER CuRiAym. (No. 3465.) This was an action
for $50 penalty under the Stat. 42 & 43 V., c.
37 and amendments, for practising medicine
without being a registered licensee (lOth
April, 1883.)

Two instances are specified: First, one Ad.
Martel, whom he treated, and received thirty
cents; second, Jos. Arcliambault, whom lie
also treated, and got eigbty cents, (2Oth
Mardi, 1884.)

He pleads that be neyer practised medicine
contrary to the statute, but tbat lie is a licen-
sed cbemist and druggist, and bs a riglit to
seil and recommend bis drugs and wares,
and that lie did no more. Secondly, lie pleade
prescription.

The plaintiff, in bis declaration, alleges
that tbe reason lie did not bring the action
before was tlie absence of the defendant from
the province.

There is no evidene of practising medicine
or prescribing it, i the sense of the statute.
In the fiist case, the man Martel was suifer-
ing pain from inflammation of the bladder,
and told the defendant so, and the latter re-
commended a lotion or a liquid in a bottle for
which. he cbarged thirty cents. This would
seem a small fee for a prescription by a phy-
sician, and wus evidently only the prie of
the pbysic or stuif tbat hoe sold and had a
riglit te seil. In the second case, tbe witness
says lie was weak and wanted a tonic, and
got two bottles for which lie wus cbarged and
paid forty cents eacb. It would he straining
the law to apply it te sucli a state of facts as
this. The defendant is proved te be a lioen-
sed druggist, and lie had a riglit te, recom.-
mend bis wares, and receive the prioe of
tbem, which is ail lie did. I see nothing
about prescription or limitation of action in
tlie statute, and nothing was cited, but that
is unimportant under the evidene.
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No. 3,466. This is another case againSt the
same man for another and different offeuce,
under two suli-sections of sec. 88, i. e., for ille-
gally assuming the titie of doctor, physician,
or surgeon, or any other name implying that
he is legally authorized to practice medicine
or surgery, etc., or for assuming in an adver-
tisemeut, a written or printed circular, or on
business carde or signs, a titie, name or de-
signation of such a nature as to lead the pub-
lic to suppose or believe that lie is a registered
or qualified practitioner of medicine, etc.

There 18 a demurrer pleaded to this action;
but I think the allegations are sufficient.
They say that the defendant held himself
out as a practising physiciaft by printed la-
bels on botties of medicine whicli lie sold, by
using the wordis Dr. Chivé on them. But
there is besides a specific allegation that lie
has assumed a designation of a nature to,
cause it to be supposed that lie is practising
as a physician. Therefore, if lie bas by theso
labels or otherwise assunied that designation
to, him8elf, so as k>, have the effect alleged, it is
sufficient. The plea to the mernts is the same
as in the other case.

There are two labels on whicli the words
"Dr. Chivé " appear : one on a bottie of
CCextract of tobinambour for flavoring ice cream,

cu8taTd8, etc." The other is msaid k> have been
removed from a bottle, and reads "Pharmacie
normale. Elixir bechique pulmonaire du Dr.
Chivé, ex interne des hopitaux de Rouen, remède
souverain pour la guérison des k>ux, etc., etc.",

The questions are, did defendant assume
a designation for hinself, or were the printed
labels of a nature k> cause it k> lie supposed
that lie was a practising physician here? It
could not be doubted, I think, that tliis man,
'Who pleads and proves that lie is a licen8ed
druggist, lias a riglit to sell flavoring extracts
or cougli remedies. Tlie only possible doulit
Would lie wlietlier in selling ,and labelling
tliem in this manner lie ieant to pase lim-
self off as a lioensed dock>r hiere The words
" Dr. Cli vé"1 are there on -the two botties.
Do tliey refer k>, himself or to aniother Dr.
Clivé of Rouen? or if they refer to, hiniseif
cannot lie say lawfully tliat lie was once Dr.
Clivé of Rouen, (and I have no doulit of tlie
fact from tlie oertificate of tlie mayor of Can-
delier, which is produced), and that lie now

selle under bis druggist's lioense liere tlie
things lie learned to, make there ? There are
tlire other bottles also, produoed. They
neither of them have the words "lDr. Chivé "
on theni, but IlDir. (3hivé," whicli is said k>
signify that lie is, and wants k> lie known as
directeur of this "lPharmacie Normale," which
hoe keeps, aud bas a niglit, under hie lioense,
k> keep. It may be, p;ýrhaps, a devioe or
tnie-k-and that is what is couteuded for by
the prosecution; but there are two reasons
why I do net act upon that view of the case.
First, in a penal action, I waut clear proof ;
second, the prin)cipal wituess iu the case,
and iudeed, admittedly, tlie instigak>r of it,
is Dr. Thayer, whe says lie bouglit out this
man's business a couple of years ago on con-
dition ho was not k>, return and resume it,
but that lie has returned and resumed tlie
business, and is uow boing sued by this same
person for $10,000 damages. That is not evi-
douce of a kind that I eau implicitly rely upon
k> convict of au offeuce against this statute,
wbere the iutent of the party is M lie made
apparent, an iutent which is only attempted
k> be slown, not se mucli by direct proof as by
the infereuces and reasouing of this wituess.
I think there is a fair doulit whether the de-
tendant meaut to, pass huiself off as a dec-
k>r, or merely te, vend under his druggist's
license, things that were made by another,
or even by himself in another country where
hq could truly caîl himself a dock>r. There
is a case very mucli resembling this one, re-
ported in last February's Canada Pharmaceu-.
ticad Jourtal, and where the Court kok tlie
same view of the matter that I do now, and I
agree witli wliat was said there, that I do
not interpret the act as a plyng k ul
cases; and I do not think that it is iu tlie
iutereste of tlie public k> have sucli restric-
tions placed on the sale of medicines a
would result fromn the success of sucli a case
as this.

IJpon the whole case - aud consideriug
the whole extent of the evidence, I tliink
that the defeudant cannot fairly be lield k>
have assumed te practice as a dock>r here
because liesaid on lis labels that when lie
waa in France, lie had been a dock>r there,
aud made stuff which lie sella here under
lis license as a druggist.

Both actions are dismnissed witli coets.
B. Nantel, for plaintif.
Archambault, Lynch, Bergeron & Mlignaui,

for defendant
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COUR DE CIRCUIT.
MONTRÉAL, 25 sept. 188M.

ComM CARON, J.
EDMOND LÂ.REAu v. E. LECLEBC.

Lettre d'avocat - Frais - Règlement-Pro messe
de payer.

JUG* :-Que l'avocat n'a pas d'action pour re-
couvrer les frais de lettre écrite au défendeur,
si ce dernier rèqie la dette avec son créancier,
méme en proniettant de règler la dite lettre
avec l'avocat ; que cette promesse ne pouvait
le lier via-à-iis l'avocat, puisqu'il s'engageait
à une chose à laquelle il n'était pas légale-
ment tenue.

Au soutien de sa prétention le demandeur
cita les décisions suivantes :-10 R. L. p. 589,
Gill, J.; 6 L. N., p. 8, Loranger, J. ; 27 L.C.J.
p. 29 ou 6 L.N., p. 61, Jetté, J. ; 3 L. N. p. 37,
Rainville, J.

Le défendeur cita 7 Leg. N. p. 383, décision
rendue en 1884 par son Honneur le Juge
Loranger.

Au sujet des décisions citées par le deman-
deur, son Honneur le Juge Loranger a pré-
tendu qu'elles étaient d'équité parce que la
preuve établissait que " des rapports avaient
eu lieu entre le débiteur qui avait reçu la
lettre et l'avocat qui l'avait écrite."

Dans l'espèce il fut établi en preuve que la
femme du défendeur avait offert 50e. pour la
lettre, après avoir promis au créancier de
payer tous les frais de lettre.

La cour fut d'opinion que cette promesse
ne pouvait lier le défendeur, que les frais
de lettre d'avocat n'étaient pas recouvrables.

L'action fut en conséquence déboutée avec
dépens.

Edmond Lareau, avocat du demandeur.
Augé & Lafortune, avocats du défendeur.

GENERAL NOTES.
THz CouRTs AND TaE EPIIMlsc.-Mr. Justice C. sat

in the Circuit Court a few mornings ago hearing ai
corners with hie usual patience, justice and urbanity.
An individual, who appeared to receive a wide berth
from advocates and criera, pusbed bis way te His
Henor with a handful of papers and desired te be
h4eard, when the fol' lowing dialogue occurred :-His
Bonor-You say you are oued in ejectinent and you
have the ernailpox in your bouse? Defendant-Yes,
Your BHonor, and I want yen to examine these papers .
ià Honor (to the publie)-Thjsis a shame. This man

bas been after me several tirnes this rnorning te, ex.am-
ine hie papers, and I bave told bim: to go borne and 1
will continue bis case. (To the Clerk) Wbo is the
lawyer lu tbis case? Clerk-Mr. B. Rie Honor-
Perbaps Mr. B. would be kind enongb to corne bere
and exarnine these dirty papers himself, as tbe action
appears to be an action in ejectrnent for $3. (To the
Crier) Put birn ont. The Crier tried in vain to expel
tbe aggrieved litigant, but wben tbe latter turned to
resist, iuvariably lied frorn bim. The result was a
sensation and a messenger sent for the sanitary police,
but before their arrivai the carrier of contagion had
disappeared. The windows were opened and the dis-
tribution of justice was resumed with a sense of relief.

TsE London correspondent of tbe New York Tribune
says of tbe new law peers :-" Sir Robert (Jollier and
Sir Arthnr llobbouse are made peers in order te
strcngthen the legal side of tbe flouse of Lords. The
former was Solicitor General in tbe Alabama-Alexan-
dra days, and proved bis souiîdness as a lawyer by the
views be took of the obligations of tbe Britisb Gov-
erurnent in respect of etopping tbe rebel corsaire and
rame. He became Attorney General in Mr. Glad-
stone's administration of lff8: tbree years later fol-
Iowed hie appointment te the Judicial Comrmittee of
the Privy Council, a place wortb fflOOO0a year. This
ho stili retains. The controversy over that appoint-
ment is net forgotten, thongb it turned wbolly on
technical peints. Sir Robert is a lawyer of learring
and ability, with a passion for landscape painting,
and an exhibitor in tbe Royal Academv. Sir Arthur
llobbouse is a public-spirited Englisbman wbo bas
long served bis country in varions bigh capacities, as
Cbarity Commissioner, as legal member of tbe Indian
Council, and finally as member of the Judicial Cern-
rnittee ef tbe Privy Counil-ail without pay. Jew
men bave done more or botter werk; and net a shil -
ing of public rnoney bas ever gone inte bis peeket.
Hie is one of those cases whicb might make the sour-
est socialist meditate on the incidentaI advantage te
the public of allewing men to possees private for-
tunes. Sncb bonor as he now receives cornes te hlm
in a shape wbich stili brings ne pay and augments the
expenses of life."

A Na&w CLASS OF ALIENS.-At Chelsea, on Septem-
ber 25, before Mr. 0O. J.- Williamnson (revising barris-
ter), Major Gray brought forward the case of a dlaim-
ant who was born of Portuguese parents at Calcutta.
Hle snbrnitted that tbe claimant was a Britisb snbject
by reason of bis having been born wi thin the dominion
of the Crown. The claimant bad always considered
bimself a British snbject . The revieing barrister said
that British India wss ne part of the British Crown
when tbe clairnant was bon there. Major Gray re-
marked that the Act taking over the country wenld
make the clainant a British snbject. Tbe revising
barrister said the Act was net retrospective. A manl
hemn at Calcutta was the snbject of tbe Emprese Of
India. An Englishman of the UJnited Kingdom waà 1%
subjeet ef fier M ajes ty the Quecu of the United King-
dom of Gireat Britain and Ireland. The laws ef Eng-
land prevailed in England enly. The revieing barris-
ter held that the fact ef a man being hemn in Calcutt&
did net make hirn a natural-boru Britisb subjeet, and
that it wus necessary te take ont letters of naturalib'.
tien for the purposes cf being enfranchised. The
claim, rnut, thèrefore, be disallowed.-Lev Journal.
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